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The Success of Our Cause.
The indication;! of the "course of event"

afford much room for coiip-ntuht'-
i u; and

COIlfldollCC in tilt' HIICCCKH of till! I'llioll eillll'0
in everywhere Rtronuthonintf. There ri ciih
to exiHt throughout tho loyal Mitten, n hIciii-e- r

nud more heroie resolve to Htnnd infloxi-hl- y

hy tho government, than tins prevailed
perhaps nt 11113-

- previous period of the war.
It him taken time for the popular mind to

recover from the ton prise mid the nilaline;
nud conflietinpf emotions cnused hy this
startling nnd formidable revolt. It lum

time for the intellects of the iiiiinmcn

thoroughly to irnsp nt the urand instles in-

volved, ivnd the imiuoline interests nt slake;
to realize fully that everything is to he gain-

ed or lont, nml that there is no possible in-ca-

from national ruin except through war
nnd victory. The great and fearful truth of

tho condition of affairs; in finking deep into
tho heart of the nation, which in gird in;;'

'itself up to the point of making one ;;rnd
fitntirule for existence. The Lent and most
powerful influences of the age have for

months heen actively and effectively at work,
educating the people up to (.ho standard ol

appreciation nnd heroism requisite for the
emergency, nud which make ultimate tri-

umph certain. Tho confidence of the peo-

ple is being daily strengthened in the na-

tional Chief Magi.stato, his ('iihinct and the

military leaders in tho field, and there is the
hest of evidence that this confidence is well

deserved.
The judicious sceresy with which

timt army movements are now conducted
tho almost miraculous improvement effected
in a few weeks in the discipline and disposi-

tion of our forces the recent splendid suc-

cess at J hit terns Inlet and in Western Vir-

ginia tho evident foarfuhu s.s, increased
caution und indecisiveness which have come
upon tho enemy the stragetie ability shown
by McClellan, as well as the commanding
measures of Fremont, nil justly inspire in
the people that faith in the management of
their affairs which gives real strength to our
rulers and chiefs, and without which they
are embarrassed at every step. The coun-

try's financial ability is proven to be in the
most satisfactory condition. It is settled
that tho means aro at hand and will he en-

thusiastically furnished, ami that in abund-

ance, for crushing the rebellion and having
the nation. Secretary Chase's efforts have
already been effective in placing in his
iiands an immense fund, villi the sure guar-
antee that it will bo reidaced to any extent
tlenmiuletl hy the necessities of tlio irovern
incut Tho property un.l produetioim
twenty-tw- o millions of the wenllliient uiul
most productive people on the globe, fur
nish u security w hich, at the high rale
!.,,., ..lV..,.l 1,1.1 . .niivni wiiviva, v i'iiiiiiuiiu uie (ust oor1

tiou of tho bunking capital of the v orld.
.

IVo liuvo satisfactory assurances that nei-

ther England und France will interfere
avert the general und ovcrw hi lining defeat,f .
awaiting the traitors in arms. 1 he l ockai... . , , , . .
01 uie porta 01 mo rends is iieconmig more
aud more effective, and will he scrupulous-
ly respected by foreign powers. Tho lead.
crs of English opinion confess that not only
would a war for cotton be unsupported
their people, but it would not pay at best.
The additional eost of thus obtaining cotton,
and tho certain scantiness of lhe supply
thus gained, wilh the licuy losses necessa-
rily incident, would make such a warns
profitless as it would be odious. Then h
it bo remembered that the financial h ;.tcni

tf th rebels is based upon the contingency
of getting their cotton, as yet ungiown,
safely across the ocean. Already the inad-

equacy of tm-l- i u basis is severely, and wiih
increasing; torture, making juelf li lt. The
result is suffering and destitution among
their troops, spreading disaffection and
currnig mutines, high handed sct.ures
private property, menace nd eiuuity
ward tho rich, extensive coiilictions
trivial oIl'etibcH, and high prices und pinch
ing poverty umong the rebel population
home. Whole regiments volant. 1. ily
band iudignantly break their iniu-kci'- s

home, t'apitidisls dread the npnioiicli
of the rebel hosts as that of a horde of

and bigh for tho good old coin of
FcJeral Government

The people's minds arc btimuluted to
anew tho unworthy grounds

which they permitted themselves to act
part of ingrates and traitors, und such
and acknowledge, that they have been base-

ly deceived. Wherotr among them
tfcar old fltijj of their country is raised
bote, they gather tearfully titvuud it

bless it and rendw their oalhs of

It is chcerimr turns that comes

from North Carolina. Glorious intelligence

it is that reaches us from Kentucky. Mis-

souri is struggling hard, nnd no one doubt

the nltiinnlo success of the l'nioii forces in

driving the rebel holds from lior hordcis.
Ill (ieoi'ui. 'J'omh, Alabama, and especially

in Teiuicsisee Mid Virgini;i, the stiii snnd
ptrpes tit e et shrined in the fond hearts of

tei:n of thour.ands. The. tmiothcred fits of

patriotism ate ready to burst forth nil over

"P:x!t 's kind." to the imiazeliietit and ti

of her bell avers. Woe to them when

the multitudes they scourged arise for el

No people can 1 e finally conqnor-e- d

inn iiint cause; but armies mustered for

.m atrocious rebellion can and must be put
down, nnd the just, government of n free
country can and assutcdly will lie sustained.
Numbers ennnof make wrong right or en-

sure its success. They call only make its
defeat the nun c signal and gloi ions. The

great r the rebellion, the grander and more
lusting will be the incalculable blessings to
How from its suppression. May (!od be
with the right, nnd give them strength.

The Battle of Lexington.
The accounts of the battle at Lexington,

Missouri, are very contradictory. There
was aiepoil from Cincinnati, by Monday's
papers, that Col. Mulligan had surrendered
to Cr'uc, the rebel commander, on Saturday,
while a, dispatch fioin Chicago states that
tho surrender took phco on Friday. An-

other report stales that the story hns no

credit in SI. Louis; and still another stales
that the plat's and stripes were Hying over
Mulligans entrenchments on Saturday morn-

ing. The exact Mind er of Federal troops
engaged is not stated, but is supposed to
have been bet ween three and four thousand.
The rebels wi re variously estimated from
fifteen to thirty thousand. J he seige is
said to have continued from Monday until
Fi iday. Col. .Mulligan's men were without
w aler all Thursday and Friday, and com

pletely exhausted. The l'nioii loss in kill- -

cd is said to be Mill, and the rebels over
;i(l(l0. The lid regiment Iowa volunteers, on

j the way to Lexington to Mulligan
dale not given suddenly and unexpect-- j

ed!y came upon a body of '10(10 rebels; at

lihie Mills, Mo., when n battle commenced
and continued 1 !.. hours. They were about
to retire, when the rebels retreated; cross
iug the river just, in time to fall into the
hands of Lane's brigade, 1000 strong who
were also marching to ri e Mulligan.
Tho Cnionists captured 800, and Killed illlOof

them. The rebels lied, and the
river, when the Iowa regiment started in

pursuit. Col. Mulligan fought behind en

trenchments; but he was completely sur
rounded by the enemy, and cut oil' from all

supplies even being unable to obtain wa

ter. We shall look with interest for furth
er particulars.

1', S. As we go to press, we have a re
port confirming the above surrender. Col.

Mulligan with all commissioned oliiccrs arc
held as prisoners the balance of the com-

mand are at IJiiincy, III.

in Kentucky.
Important events are about transpiring in

Keiitinky. The first light took place lust
Saturday, between a company ol rebel eav
ahy and the Hat boiirsville Home Guards
in which tho latter came out successful.
Gen. Anderson has issued a proclamation
on the occasion (if assuming command of
the Federal forces in that Slate, and Gov.
MsgoHiu has reluctantly conimondcd Col.

Crittenden to raise n force of militia to drive
the rebels out of the State in pursuance of

the resolutions of the Legislature. A large
rebel force is said to be at Howling Green
and another at Green ricr. Col. Gibson's
regiment encamped on Halt river twonh
miles south of Louisville, on Sunday night.
Ihiring the night his pickets were driven
in four of Ihcm turning up missing. The
secession proclivities of Gov. Magoffin and
Gin. liuckncr are now pretty well develop-
ed. The former has vetoed every measure,
passed by the legislature, bearing against
the rebels, I lit, thanks to the loyally of (hat
body, they have all received a constitution-
al majority over the vetoes. The latter has
proved himself to be all that has ever been
charged against him. No sooner had the
legislature passed the necessary war meas-
ures for expelling the rebels, than Mr.

turns up a rebel general, and declares
his purpose by proclamation to drive the
Cnion troops from Kentucky. Doth liuck-
ncr and Magollin richly deserve (ho halter,
and justice to the outraged citizens of that
SlnU' v iU ,"; l'l""l'l'l'; until this very

i "'esiraolc (inject m no x.inpiislie.l

Union Democrats, Remember.
'I t,,, ,1 ti 1,,..,. ,,r ti,,..

.. .w.,
- , ..llcniot'i':! 11 organization, ns such, to unite

wiih the llepul'licans un one ticket ntnl
platform, as an eviclice of its friendship

to for them, ami its hostility to tlio prosecution
i

ol the w ar. I hcielore every vote cast
e .'tlie ,lleniociatic ticketMate will

1111 act of encouragement to the rebels, con
firming tliciu in the belief thai (here is real-

ly a party in Ohio w ho favor their cause.
lteiiieinber that by voting to encourage

by the rebels, you vote to prolong the war,
increase the National debt, und the burden
of taxation on yourself mid chil lien. Will
you vole not only against your country
interest, but what is manifestly your own
personal interest ?

i liemciuber that by voting lhe l'nioii
you ote for the maintenance of

crtilic ('n'rriimfnt on this 1 onliiient, which
the rebels desire to overthrow, so that liny
can substitute the rule of a slave-holdin- g

Aristocracy or Mouauhy. In joining
I iiimi oigau'atuin, therefore, you do
cease to be 1 leniocriUs, but act as

re-- ! out iiil,. Hi I .1 .1

ot;KVHlll,. Prciuont .', ,,.,...
to- - .

Death of Col. Andrews.
Wo ll;u '' l'-- bdegr.iph thet-a- intelligence,

at ,lot unexpected, of tho death of
dis-- Andrews at Cambier, of typhoid
and ! Vl'r' 1 oiitractcd in the early pai t of the

l'11'" Vcateni Virginia. Col. Andiews
10K was lVosi.lcut of Kenyou College, and
the t'lguitda'd in (he cause of education.

the call of the President for the defense
Washington, ('ol. Audioes was oao of

on urhi. 10 oiuniccr. no raised a regiment,
the which elected hint to its command, and
find took his regiment into tho service in

Virginia, at its first occupation by
the troops. The unions xervice there brought

on a fever which, after confining him aonce tune there, at length compi lied him to
to Lt'yUH lljlue tj uun

The Resolutions.
The following sro the "Wliitnker resolu-

tions," which (iflv. Magoffin vetoed nnd

were sfjQirds passed by tho Constitution-
al majority, hi both branches of tho Legis-

lature, over his bend i

Jutftf il, That K"titiu V)'s ponce snil nni'r.ditv
luivc li""ti wonlonlv violated, Imr soil invaded, tie'
right tf tiff oi'i'Mi pto: !v infi inff' d lij Uiv

S'iiiIImIii ( 'cilil'i iterate 'force. Tlii Im lici'n
(lem' willmut musiM then-for- j -- 7A ' Kmilml i llm

ftnifrnl Ai"mlttf uf thp (?ntmnmrrntt! nf
Hint llin tloM-iuii- In- - reiirU"l to cull mil 111c

I'oiTf of tlx? Stiito In expel lint drive out tlie
iuviiili'i'.

I'fWrel1, Tlint ihr t'nitirl St"l.-- n l,r inmb ' t nyi
rtii I nti'l iinutimvr, tlint pretecliiin to inViiHinn wliicli
in !iuit'"l ( cucli eiif of tlin Slutr by the 1th !'tii.it of thn tth nrtiele of tho CeiiKliliitimi of tlio
I niliKl States.

It'i'lnrl, Tlint Oct.. Hubert Anilerfn 1 10 and lie
I hereby to enter iiiiincdiiilely niinii tlio
nclive (tincliingii 11I' bis ilutics in this military itiii- -

liiet.
ll,,,Jrirl, Tlint we npjionl to the people of Ken-

tucky bv tlio tmtriotinm anil linmir, by the tics of
coniinmi iiitcii-H- t ntnl ei.niinoii (Irfcnse, liy the re- -

iiifiiilirnnci'8 ol the pnnt, ntl ly llis linpcsot liituio
nitlioiiiil rjiisti'iice, tonnnist in repclliiiR ninl ilrivintf
nut the wmitini vNntur of our peace nud neutrality,
the IiiwIi hk invailrrs ef our soil.

Ohio College of Trade.
The I'll a If says the Hoard of Oircctors of

this Institution, through their I'icsiderit,
Mr. C. (Jregory, have eolleeted ami expend- -

.?'J,(iOO of the if.'l.OOl) subscribed to aid in

stablishin;; a business college in that city,
Hid it is estimated that twenty more sub
scribers for a full scholarship in the college,
with the payment of unpaii irrearie'es. wi
meet all bills, paint and furnish the hall for
the winter course of lectures to be held by
Jhe V. M. A., and the free course of lectures
before the college "class, by citizens of that

ily and Slate. Klforts will be made at once
o secuio the above named objects, nud put

the college upmi n sure footing. 1'rcsiilcul,
Iregory is making every effort on his part
to secure the tlesiroil completion ol (he
work of founding this useful institution.
The sample and sales department is not only
w very useful, but a profitable branch of the
business of the college. Tlio college has
icon in session three months, has .'15

lents enrolled, and it is now a self-suppo- rt

ing institution.

How to Get up a Regiment.
Pave Tod spent about ten thousand dol

lars in getting up a regiment for the war,
md his son belongs to it and vurrii'A a gun.
Of course as Mr. Tod was a man ol distinc
tion and wealth, his son could have had
commission, whether ho was of any account
or not. Hut that was not Old Dave's way.
His son must go into the ranks. The boy is

i good one too, one of the best shots in the
regiment, and has the reputation of killing
two prowling secession assassins.

Just what they Want.
The sympathisers with rebellion in the

north are doing just what the rebels most
desire. Ilicy keep up a partiznn civ on

purpose to create a division among the loy-

al people, and to try to prevent enlistments
for the suppression of this rebellion. This
is as well understood as though the declar
ations were openly made.

tf). A shocking railroad disaster occurred
on the Ohio & Mississippi railroad, about
b( miles below Cincinnati, on the 18lh inst.
A bridge, over which a train loaded with
soldiers were passing, gave way, precipi-

tating five cars below. The crash was ter-

rible, lietween 10 and fit) deaths, with
or '.)! wounded is said to be tho result
this frightful calamity.

liwy-Th- e Democratic press of the North-

west are falling into lino gallantly. The
Toledo Tiiiirs and Napoleon iVi'i'(w are
among the new converts to the l'nioii cause
within the past few weeks. Let the ball
roll on.

Ig-Th-ey had a regular jail delivery
Dayton, last week. Ten individuals held un-

der various offenses, from highway robbery
down to pettit larceny, succeeded in making
their escape.

Bt:X.The o8lh Picgiinent, now in camp
Defiance is about full, and awaits marching
orders. '

Representative Convention at Elmore.
Pursuant to previous notice a Convention of

Heprcscntativo Delegates of Wood and Ottawa
counties assembled nt Elnmro on the lsfh inst.,
put in uoininiitiou n candidate for Hepivscntntivc,
On motion of Ira S. Dutcher, H. H. Dodge, Esip,
was called to the Chair. Mr. Dodge made 11

introductory remarks, stating the Hciitimenis
object of the ('(invention; after which Mr. Win.
Wood, our former Heprcseutative, caine forward
and Clanked thoso who bad heretofore given
Ibeir support, and respectfully declined a

A vote of thanks was thfii tendered to
Wood for the patriotic position which he bad taken
in regard tu the present I'niou movement, and
Convention also expressed its esteem and respect
for Mr. Wood personally.

On motion of Mr. Dutcher, Aslicr Cook wax nom
inated as the 1'iiion candidate for Itepivsentativo
the District composed of the counties of Wood
Ottawa, by acclamation. Mr. Cook then took
stand nud made a patriotic speech, showing the

ami Welfare of the loyal states to be bis whole
soul's intent. The Chair then appointed the follow-

ing gentleni '11 lis 11 Central Connniltee: John
A. (I. White, (ieorge Knoll and S. M. Chileoie.

he Mr. J . V. Price moved that the proceedings of
Convenliou be published in all the l'nioii papers
this district, tilso in thu Cleveland Plain Dealer.
The CoiiM'iitii n then adopted lhe resolutions of
Slale I nion Convention and adj mimed,

N. R. WRIGHT, Secretary.

Gen. Fremont.

Forney's umlav Chronicle s.ivs: "There
'k is authority for saying that the Administra

tion lias neve entertained the nlca ot remov
ing I. en. 1' reiiiont, and that lie is Ingli in
coulidciice of the Government as w hen
tering upon bis mission. The inclination
the Cabinet is against r'remont. though
on account ol Ins proclamation, lhe blans
md nriiiv oliiccrs are against him, nnd
Meigs reports him acting w ith great energy.

ut is understood to consider Ins expenses
the u iwai Tutilahlv large, but bis hold on
not West, the peculiarity of his proclamation,

aud the dilliciilty ol finding successors,

w .

his removal a dangerous expel iiiicut.

ti-iVilo- rs and river men arc being
forward to Gen. Kremont in great numbers
to netn tho llolill for operating on the

as the season advances.
Col. tetf-Co- l. I.ebemlieft', of the central

IV- - of the Kmpei'or of hussiu, is on his way
this country, on a mission similar to that
Gelicul McClellan during tho Crimean

) Major Love, who served with
infinite ciedit iu the recent campaign

At Western Virginia, has been appointed
of General of the First division of the Indiana

the Legion.
'Foreign news by late steamers

he
advices favorable for our grain markets,
which are now much excited and advancing.

r')...Gen. Anderson is advised that
Ohio w ith a largo force, is inarching against

Louisville.
long miles of tho Covington &

bo lUilroad haw been torn up.nt Cynthianu.
by kVCesxioiliUtd.

Wasiiinhton, Sept. 19. On a careful ex-

amination of White House I'oint last night,
110 signs of rebels oceiipuncy ami 110 prc-pur-

tiotm for mounting guns could be found.
There is noma force two miles from tho river
nt Malhins I'oint, and eonsiderablo amount
of cavalry nnd infantry, but 110 guns in posi-
tion. It is believed by the ollice-i-s of the
llotillii that there nre 110 commanding: 1

above Acpi in Creek.
Mel'iiiiii, Lx Colonel of the ,'!'.illi New

York, who was ordered out of town, under
penally of being put in irons, since his court
martial, has abused M 'Clellau unstintedly.

Cioiitlcmi'ii from the List, say a chatigo in
the Western Pepnrtmeiit, Would seriously
dices niilistmei't anu national loans. 1

pi (iclam.llioii and tho Maryland ar-

rests, gave both a great impulse. The pio
elalimtioli would be believed the came of
ch nige. The matter is st.ll under tho con
sideration of the Cabinet. Fremont 's friends
say that two plans to capture Pillow and
Memphis were fustrated by orders from
Washington.

The Military Department of Ohio will, in
future, consist ol that Slate, Indiana nnd
Kentucky, within fifteen miles of Cincinnati,
under command of General Mitchell. Head-
quarters Cincinnati.

Virginia, west, of liluc Ridge, is to const'-Int- o

in future a separate command, to I 0
called theilh'purtiucut of Western Virginia,
U'tder Genera! liosccrans, headquarters in
tlio field.

General l'osee.raiis will draw for
by requisitions upon tho Govern-

or oft lliio as heretofore, or by order address-
ed direct, to the C, S. Commander in that
rune as oncii as iieecssni y.

tieiieral uriiei' lrom rvoit 1011 Is cor
respondence 011 current official husiucH shy
junior oliiccrs with the General-in-Chie- f or
President, c.Ncept through intermediate
commanders.

Iron clad steamer contracts have been
awarded to Jluslulell it Co., New Haven,
Mersiek & Son, Philadelphia, and .1. Mricssi n,
New York.

The Atlantic Squadron is divided into the
Noith Atlantic: Virginia and North Carolina;
Smith Atlantic; South Carolina, Georgia and
Florida squadrons, Commodore Goldsiiurgh
is to be Hag officer of the first, iStringhani
having nsl-.o- to be released; Dupoiit of the
second, anil McKeau of the Gulf Squadron.

W.NSUiNiirox, Sept. 2d. The President's
niodilicatiou of Fremont's proclamation rais-
es the question as to the disposition of the
two thousand slaves at. Fortress Monroe.
Gen. Wool sends here for a solution of the
diHicully. Most of those already at the For-
tress aro to be sent here ami put to work.

Gen McClellan has issued a general order
prohibiting all persons not connected with
outpost and picket guard, except; general
oliiccrs, commanders of hriga les and officers

a of their stall, from passing beyond tho main
guards on the Virginia side of the Potomac.
Commanders will deline their lines, und in-

struct the guards accordingly.
An intelligent, gentleman, within a week

from the Gulf States, is strueli. by the (he
contrast between the South and North in
war feeling. In the former all who go lag-
gards receive broad hints from the women,
and all the remaining population greet the
troops carrying trains and supply them with
provisions, lie believes the Mouth con-
vinced of the juslnei-- s of its cause, and the
certainty of its success. Negroes know the
meaning ol tin; contest, nut wait quietly.
lhe Ninth has more troops than is lu liveil
in the Held. The sea coast is mostly unpro-
tected. Many regiments pay their own way

all clothe themselves.
Our escaped prisoners stale that the rebels

have no thorough or permanent fortifications
outside of Mauiissas. The forts nt, and
opposite Washington will soon be formi

works, to cndiiro long after the war, for
the defense of the Federal Capitol.

Government hits accepted the services
a company of loyal Americans from the
Sandwich Islands.

80 J Ki'Ttatsox CtT v, Mo., Pcpl. jl ".The corres-
pondentof of the St. Louis Democrat gives the
following account of an engagement wilh
the rebels at Hootiville on the KUli, taken
form dipt. Ilppesl.in's official report. The
Captain says alter the fight, ha lasted about
an hour, the secessionests whom he lud
taken as hostages, became so restless I hat
they begged him to allow one of their num-
ber to go with a Hag of truce and ask
armistice. This hostage caine back soon
alt irwnrds while I hi lhe men cease, firing,
with the request to know my conditions.

at I then demanded that they should withdraw
the secession lorces two miles troin the City,
not to molest any of our l'ainiles or olhci
I'llioll people, to'lea ve the arms of the killed
and wounded on the ground where thev

'
fell;

while I promised to set the prisoners
whom 1 had taken, with the exception

nt of Preacher Pointer, who, 1 informed ihcm,
1 would shoot in case they did nol honorably
keep their promise for seven days. They
left thivtown according to this agreement.
Thus the gallent fellow, with only l.() men,

the actually stated his own lc:ms to fully four
times his own number. The enemy fought

to well for u 1 tile while, but out of the whole
GOO only six could he found to storm
works. Of these six our men killed four.
Their I wo leaders, Col. Ih own and his son,

few Cipt. lirown, fell so near the entrenchments
and t'uit they drew them in and they died inside.

S. Besides these, the enemy lost 8 or 10 killed
and wounded.

him Jkkkkrsos City, 8ept. 18. Monday after-
noon Gen. Price sent word to Col. Mulligan

Mr. at Lexington demand ing a surrender,
Mulligan's reply was, ''go to llU."

the attack was iiiiinediatly made by first opening
with artillery and making an advance under
its cover on the town. I rico was repulsed
with heavy loss, Lane with tin estimated

of force of 0,000 Kansas troops is re oi led
nnd be within 10 miles of Lexington, rapidly

advancing to reinforce Col. Mulligan. Otherthe Federal troops are rapidly converging from
St. Joseph nnd other points to reinforce
Miilliliiin. The iS'.h, 2 2d, 21th and
Indiana regiments have gone via steamer
Lexington; also lorces sent from St. Louis
by the Iicuioiues and White ('loud. These

this rcinfo.'ccnieui,-'- , number about (it'OO effective
in troops and will reach Lexington

morning (thel!th.) Kvery confidence
the felt, that Col. Mulligan will ho able to

Lexington until reinforcements arrive.
Os ige bridge 11 miles cast of here on
Pacific road, is said to bo the first point
threatened by Hen McCulloch's forces
believed to be advancing rapidly front
soiithw est.

Loi'isvu.i.K. Ky., f'ept. 19. Karly
(lie nioriiiii'. (lie l S. Marshal seized the
en of lhe Louisville Courier and arrested
of Moreliead, llcuhcn T. lhmn, ouo

not proprietors of the Courier, and Martin
Purr, lelegruphic news reporter of the

Gen. Orleans Associated l'rc-ss- , ou charges
treason or compliciiv wil'i tro'.tois. I

are to he sent to Fort Lafayette for
the keeping.

niae OIIEKIFF'S SALE.
O

Peter Scbatenbcrger vs. 11. V. Johnson ct nl.
sent lty virtue of an order of sale issued in the

cause by tlio clerk of the court of common pleas
Wood coiuilv, Ohio, and to uio direcledand deliver-
ed, 1 will otter for sale at public vendue at the
of the court bouse iu Peri vsburgr Wood
.u.:.. ....

stntf ' , i ....
to be, tliV : I,wocu 2 p.... ........ .of tk.iiil il.iv. tin liilWm uiir i.iuiK a tut ti ni'iiu'iits.

war, Ihe south-wes- t , ol the norih-cas- l . of section
such t w nslup iinuiliei-4- , north et range 12 cast, all

Wood county, Ohio; containing 40 acres. Apprais-
edin at $ma G. K. UL'VKK, bhentf.

Major J. I. liuKKN A Soy, ativs.
Sept. 24lh, ISi'.l - 2USjfa.1t.

O V II 0 O 1. E X A M I N E li S' NOT!
bring O The lioail w ill hold their uc.t ivMil.ir

for the cxaminaiioii of Teaehcrs, as follows;
IVrrvuhurg, tilst Tuesday in October.
Wii Mili):niv, l Tuesday iu November.
Hew linn Green, thst Tuesday in December.
Perrvsliiirjr, tirst Tuesday iu January, ( 18il2
lu addition to tlie usual course. Toucher w ill

U cvamiiied iu American History.
No lipj'lie.uil w ill be examined who I not preswt

pum tuallj at 9 o'clock, . m.
). W. WcoriisvjCUk.

NEW ADVERTIS'MENTS.
ASTER COMMISSIONKK'S SALE.

It & It Thnrnti.n v Charles V Ituird.
Hy virtiio of an order of sale issuer! in tho above

casni by the clerk of the ciinrt of cniiuneii pica in
Wiiml enmity, Ohio, nnd to mn ilimctod and di'livcr-ei- l,

I shnll cxpnn: tu public aale nt tlio dour of thu
court hen. in I'l-r- i vsliui fr, Wnnd county, Ohio,

On tho illad day tif Uclohrr, Hiil,
lir-- l ween th'i hours of I i m, nn 1 2 y. in. of snl-- day,
the fiillinviiut d 'scribed lands an 1 tcie'iin'tits, i:

a brick Imildinj? a Ijeinitig the north end of the
II. lint II iii nnd li'onting on bnuisianii Avenue, in
th" town i T PciTvsbnig, and tho land upon which
Haid building stands, it bcinif a part of in-l- nuni-b- i

r thrca hundred and cighty-thrn- e ('tl ) in tho
toniiof I'l'irvataug. Woo l coniity, Ohio, Apprais-
ed nt $1,(I0." t'KTKH HKI.b," Master cmniu'r.

Cook, I'mcrt & Joitxoi, nlty,
S'pt. 21, t C:.

CO.M.MIS.SIOKI'.K'.S SALE.RASTER
David Sinilh vs. tVolcott & Minkler.

I'v virtiio of mi order of sale Issued bv the Clerk
iif tiio Court of Common I'leas of Wood coiinly,
Ohio, In the above can', nnd to me directed nnd
dulivered. I will olf.'r lor sale lit public vondno at
the door of the Court House, in the town of l'crrys--
burg, Wood county, Ohio,

Monday October 2Slh. lfifil.
between tho hours ol 1 and 2 p. m. of said day, the
followinir lund und tcnemenU situate in Wood Co.,
Ohio, t: The north part of thu west of the
north-ens- t ol see. l, township 4, north ot range
12 east, bounded nnd described as follows: bocin- -

ning 2.i rods west from the north-ea- corner of said
west Yt of the north-c;;- t i of said section on tho
si'Clioii line, thence west nlnnjr the north section
lino 2 1 rods, thence hoiiMi 20 rods, tlicncu east 24
rods, tlicncc north 21) rods to the place of beginning,
contning is acres ot land more or less.

IT. 1 bit hyaai, .Master ueni r.
Cook, I'ihcb A- Junxsov, plllfs ultvs.
Kept. 2 lib, tSlil - 2lw5. l,:t:t.

It K 11 ll'l'"H S A I, Es
Charles W. Wells vs. Thomas M. Carey.

liy virtue of a I' i I'a itidirment issued in thcabove
cans;! by the clerk of the court of common picas of
Wood coiintv, Ohio, unit to mo Uirecteil mill deliv-
ered, I shnll nfler for sale nt imblic miction nt the
door ot the court lioitso m 1'eiiysUurg, in said
county, on "

Saturday October Sfitli, IS I.
between the hours of It 11. 111. nnd 2 p. tu. of that
day the following lands anil tenements, The
east i ol the north-we- ! i ol see. 2'J. township A

north of range number U cust, containing Sll acres
all in Wood county, O. ti. J'.. H. 1 J'.lt,

Coxki.ix tt M vrnsits ptill 's nttvs. Sheriff.
Sept. 21th,

JI V. It 1 V ' S S A L Es
Fuller fi Co. vs. William Vonrnside ct nl.

Ily virtue of nil order of sale issued in the above
cause by the clerk of the court of common picas o
Wood comity, Ohio, mid to 111 ) directed and do
liveri'd, I will oiler for sale nt Public Vcn lue at the
door of the court house in the town of I'ernsbur;
Wood countv, Ohio, on

Monday October 21.-d- , 18ft 1.
between tho hours of o'clock a. 111. and 2 o'clock
p. 111. 0fth.1t day the following described land.; and
tenements, town: I he cast y ol the southeast
ol section ,55, township number five nin th ot noiae
number ten cast, containing 120 acres. Also tlio
west half of the south-- est i of sec. Il'i, town and
range lis above, contaiuinf; SO acres in all 200

Appraised lit SUHOU. O. I'.. OL'YEU,
.1. 11. Tvi.nit, plllfs nttv. Sheriff.
Sept. th, I'Sdl 2lwSV:i,fi5.

11 0 C L A M A TIOX.p
1 he electors of Wood county, Ohio, are hereby

notilied to meet in their respective townships on the
2d Tuesday of October next, that being the eighth
day; between the hours of l! o'clock a. m, nnd 0
o'cock, p. 111. nt the usual places of hoi linn-- elec-
tions therein, or at such places as the trustees there-
of may designate, and taen and there proceed by
ballot' to vote for suitable persons, to till the

offices, t:

One tiovernor, one Lieutenant C.overnnr, one
Judge of lhe Supremo Court, 0110 Treasurerof State,
one Secretary ol Slate, one Comptroller of Treasu-
ry, one .Member of the Hoard of I'nbiie Works, one
Male Sena'or, one Representative, one Common
I'lens Judge, one County Auditor, one Treasurer,
one Prosecuting Attorney, and one Commissioner.

The Trustees of each tow nship are required, on
the (fay of id Ttion aforesaid, to select good, judi-
cious persons having the qunlilitionn of electors, to
the number set opposite the name of their township,
to serve as Jurors for the Court of Common I'leas,
for the year IS02,

of rciiysbiiig 17, Lake 1. Troy 4, Freedom 7,
10, Perry 7, Hloom fi, Portage 5, Center

Middleton 4, Washington 5, l'laiii SI, Liberty
Ilenrv 3, Jacksou 1, Weston 8, Milton .1, Webster
:. (liven under my band officially nt rcrrysburg,
this 17th day of September, 1MH."

20vtt U. K. tlCYER, Sheriff.

"IO CUT OF COMMON PLEAS, WOOD CO.,j 01110.
Charles W. Hill and Charles Pratt, plaintiffs vs.

.Mi'i-i-ii-t M. Voiing, defendant.
The defendant, Mcrretl M. Young, will take no-

tice that en the 10th day of September plaintill" tiled
against hi in in the court of common pleas of the

an county of Wood, their petition, the object and pray-
er of which is to obtain jiulfnuent against the de-

fendant for the sum of two hundred and tl.irtv-tvv- o

77 Kill dollars with interest from February L'a.'lHOO,
on an account for legal services rendered and money
naid out and eviii'iid.'d fur the di'f'i'nihmt liv (lie
plainlill'. Plaintiffs also seek to collect said sum

j by the provisional remedy of attachment, and have
't''ehcd the following lands and tenements of the

a'"li" county of Wood, to wit t 4 and
Sl-li- oil the west part of river tract numbertree! t,,K,ltVi (S0) m tll0 Unit'.l States reserve, at
foot of the ranids of the Mauinee river, in Wood
oiuilv.Ohio, and bounded as follows: On the south

by the center of Grassy creek, on the west by
west line of said river tract number eighty (SO)
the north bv the Mauinee river and on tho east by
line drawn parallel to the west line of said river
tract number eighty (Sit) at a distance of eight
chains, 7!;, links easterly thereof. Also a right
public way thirty feet wide, from said 4!l and
acres to the Perrvslmiir and Oreiron road alone;

the route surveyed and reported for n county road
the commissioners of Wood county, by K. Minton,
surveyor. f,nd defendant is required to answer
said petition on or before tho i'ttd iliiy of November
next, or judgment will be. taken against him by de
fault, iiii.i. eo 1 it att, plamtills.

Toledo, Sept. 10, 1S01 -- 2ll (i$7 Ml.

A li M F O U S A 1. K ! !

Notice is hereby eiven that I will sell to
highest responsible bidder on the 12th (lav of Octo

Col. ber, IHiil, between the hours of 12 o'clock in.
An 1 o'clock p. in. of said day, seventy acres of land,

partly improved, situated in ltloom township,
iieing part ot tin; north, south-ea- st ot section ao,
tow nship 'I, iKA th of range 11 cast : to be sold
the premises. Conditions : One-thir- d down,
balance in two equal payments with interest,

to cured bv mortgage cm the land.
S AliAM NF.EDHAM.

September ISth, lsi'd 2(hvl

cor.NTY, oiiio, coi itr of com
Col. MON PI.F.AS.

2i".lh Taylor vs Kdw in F Tavlor.
to The defendant, Kdwin F. Tavlor, will tako

tice that depositions will be taken in this action
the planum at the ollice ot Vt illiaui t.etclier, in
tow n ef West duly, Williams county, Ohio, on
Will day of October, ISiSl. between S o'clock, a.
and H o'clock p. m , and w ill combine from day

is day thereafter until finished. S.J UFFIiliSON,

hold Sept. UHli, 1811 g'lwSSl OH. att'y.
The TTAt'ltMlCNT NOTKT..
tho y . W 11 lion ill vs John Freeman.

Deforc James Wungb, J. P. of Webster township,
Wood counlv, Ohio,

now On tho 2d day of September, 1S0I, said Justice
the issued an order of attachment in the above action,

for the mini uf four dollars thirty-fou- r cents
live dollars probable costs.this elister, September Till. 1S1 2rtw3f Oil.

oliicc
C G All! H I' G A K S f G As

the
W,

New
ol

liev '

sate

above The subscriber lias secured the agency for

of sale of Cock'i celebrated
FOR CABLE SUGAR EVAPORATOR,

door Which is undoubtedly the very evaporatorcounty the I nited Slates, It has received the
miiiia al the "nited Slates Fair, Chicago, Illinois

''--' K-- poH. Ohio Slalo Fair New
f f-t-ll in iiiiil istniism Slulc' hiiii't. urn ut

n? i '
PI, V.Vcei i'fe, S.'iitc ami County,

u: Where Oihibited, Farmer having a
crop tins season, should al once oixler unu ot
Ev.iiHirators. Vou can iu all proliabilitv iiiuke
price of one out of the increase value ot the
or ryrup ttm nisi year: lor it win inaKo uciter
and more of it than any other now iu us.

C K. I'erliiU particular as to il yi'ld and pro tit,
for a pamphlet. 1 have a tainple of syrup
on one of iliem at tho Statu Fair nt Dayton,
week. ( all and see it.

GRAIN DRILLS! GRAIN DRILLS ! !

I can till a few more order for thoso superior
Drill t if soul in noon) 1 have been bellmj thi

and a further evidence of its superiority
sll other, tho FIRST PKEMIPM was swarded
to it at the .Suto Fair last week, D. KKtl'S.

b'pteuil.tr 17, lSrtl tf.

GOODS & GROCERIES.
E T THE WOULD BEAD.

FOR THE BEST & CHEAPEST GOODS

00 to the srentt or

W. J . HITCHCOCK.

new noons t nsw rnicKsl
nkw noons ( nkw rmcKS

NKH" (I oong I kkw rnic'M
Mi w ooons ! NKW I'RICKMl

NRW U OOPS I NKW ritlCKS!
SKW HOODS NKW I'BICKS!

NKW GOODS I NSW 1'IUfksl

The largest stoclts of food ever off crcJ in this
market, erantucing on endless variety of articles

STAPLE, FASTCV AND FASHIONABLE,

In the selection of which no effort has been spar-
ed to render it as attractive as poosiblc, in now be-

ing opened at tho

CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE

of W.J. Hitchcock, on the corner of Front and Lou-
isiana Avenue, I'urrysburg, Ohio.

QUALITY Is the HEST TEST- - of CHEAPNESS.

Inspection and Comparison will provo that for va-
riety, elegance, richness, cheapness, beauty nnd
quantity , this stock is unsurpassed by any now of-
fered iii the West.

LADIES' FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS 1

In this department grent advantage may be obtain-
ed by close cash buyers, from the fact that the goods
aro boughtfor cash' directly of tho eastern dealers
and manufacturers, and all imported goods arebo't
nt just what it costs to import them, bonce be can
alio nl to soil goods at

MUCH LOWER TRICES

than goods arc generally sold, which is an item of
great interest to the people or V ood county. A

in duccment, we take it, to make Porrya-bur-

the tradiiig point.

HEADY MADE CLOTIILVO t

In this department, wo have the largest and most
complete assortment in Northern Ohio. Hade up
according to the latest fashions nnd in the most sub-
stantial manner, warranted to give the very best
sausuicuon, or no sale.

HARDWARE, GROCERIES, &C.

"Those wisbing to purchase anything in this line
will find it to their advantage to pay my Store a visit
before purohnsinjf elsewhere. Tlie attention of the
public is respectively invited to niv extensive stock,
leoiuiji imsureu 11 n 111 ue ume piviuuuiy spent.

;?"Produce taken in exchange for goods.
W. J. HITCHCOCK.

Pcrrysburg, Janunry 2d, 1801.

5,
8,

G It A N I O P K N I S (1 OF

STATLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

HATS, CAPS,

Hoots, Shoes, Clothing
Crockery and Glassware,

WOODEN WARE, HARDWARE,

Farming Tools,

the GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC.

the
on

a
Ladies' Dress Goods,

of
New, Chaste, Kich and Elegant Patterns,

tho
to

Just received by

A. G. WILLIAMS & MUX

the Sugars, Amber Syrup; African, Rio
and

it and Java Codecs,
in
on
Un Layer and Seedless Raisins, very nice, Prunes
se

Currants.

GLASS, DYE-STUFF- S, SPICES,

Kerosene Oil.
no
by

tlio Tea at 50 cents, and $1 tea for 75 cents; try it.
the
Ill,
to Primo Live Gceso Fcatheis,

Retailed from $1 fl lb up.

Mackerel and Cod Fish, Ismking Glasses, etc.

and

CLOTHING, II ATS AND CAPS,

It
Now Spring and Summer stylos,

Strong aud Cheap for Cash; for sale by Williams.

GOODS AT SECESSION PRICES

FOR THE LADIES.

French Printed Hawgcs, very cheap.
French Printed Organdies, beautiful designs.
Gingham Lawns, Printed Lawns, Printed

the all entirely now styles.
Mourning Goods, Embroideries, Derege do Laines,

Summer Dress Silks,
iu Linen Lustres, Valcncias, Foulard Silks, Marseilles,

Pre- -
Lawn Robes, Organdie Robes,

York Grenadines, Challics, Counterpanes, Napkins,
Doylies, Damask Cloths,

Rulliing, F.dgings, Moreens, Flannels, Laco
Cotton Sheetings,

lliese Dress Uuttons and Trimmings, a handsome assort
the inent, all now.Sitnar

syrup Rennets and Ribbons, Misses' and Children
and Hats,

made
sen! Parasol, tho newest and richest out Shawls

last every description,
Mantillas and Raglans; pluase call sod exumlne

for purchasing elsewhere.
Fish I Fish I A good supply of all kinds

stantly kept on band at our store.
over IfiTProduce taken in exchange for goods.'

A. (J. WILLIAMS ti. BRO.
Sud door irviu tlm poet vAiec,

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

A If D ARRIVAL

O F

SrR.NG AND SUMMER GOODS I

A T

"HEAD QUARTERS!"

PERRYSBURG, OHIO.

My stock is new and we" selected and embraces

tho best, latest aud cheapest styles of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

ALL GOING, GOING

CHEAP FOR CASH!

CLOTHS, CASSiMEKES, VKSTIXUS,

HATS AND CAFS,

All of tho latest and very best fabrio.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

and

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

ou short notice and

WARRANTED TO FIT

A GOOD ASSORTMENT W

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,

always on hand.

I am receiving tins spring the largest stock of

GROCERIES
over brought to this city, which I intend to

SELL VERY LOW FOR CASH.

FLOUR:

kep on hand PEARL MILLS XX FIOCR

which always gives the very best satisfaction.

and

COFFEES:

Java, Hantoss and Rio.

TEA:

Imperial, Tllack and Young Hyson.

SCGARS:

Crushed, Coftee Sugar, Common to Prime.

TOBACCOS:

All kinds from Twist to the finest Cavendish.

Iu thort, every thing usually kept in a wholes

and retail dry goods aud grocery stare.

Tho Highest Market Prico

IN CASH OR TRADE,

Veils, Paid for produce of all kinds.

Flats NOTICE.
of

Persons bringing in Corn will take aotice th)

be'
it must be first thoroughly cleaned.

oon- - The "Emma Houston" is now reteiving gra

regularly al the rerrysburt; Dock.

WM. HOUSTON.


